
Friends of St Edward’s Theatre Evening 
 
 

 
Wednesday 16th May 2018

 
- 7pm Directors’ Talk and Drinks Reception in the Dance Studio 
- 8pm Performance in The North Wall 
 
Co-Directors of  The North Wall, John Hoggarth and Ria Parry, collaborate with composer and Kneehigh Associate Dom Coyote, and Iron 
Shoes associate designers James Button and David W Kidd on this new piece of gig-theatre about love, loss and heartache.  The production 
features original songs of redemption and recovery written and performed by acclaimed composer Dom Coyote. 

Set in Redcar, against the backdrop of the collapse of the steel industry, Fragment takes the audience on a musical voyage through the life of 
Lester Fall, a painter and decorator returning home to face his demons, and attempting to put back together the pieces of a broken heart.

‘Dom Coyote knocks my socks off! With a voice like a fallen angel, he takes us to heaven and hell.’ (Emma Rice)

The event costs £14 and can be booked directly with The North Wall by 
telephoning 01865 319450.  This includes your drinks, the talk and an exclusive 
Parents’ Pass discounted ticket to the performance. 
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